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PAGE TWO. BIO SANDY NEWS

ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM MANY STATES

Important Nowa Gathered from Abroad for the
Benefit of Oar Readers.

The production of oil In the Ken- - ' In the Assembly, uml Is ulivudy
fields is malntntnlng a gratily- - Inn referred to as "The Lone Demo

ing average despite ho slump In
price of the crude product.

The Internal revenun collections In

Kentucky for the fiscal year amount-

ed to $24,409.0S3.6s Kentucky was
the fourth State In the amount of

revenue paid.

Reixjrtn on grain crop cmdltions
Indicate there will be no scarcity
this season, and that the crop will

be the heaviest In several years, with
the demand good.

New Jersey Democrats are prepar-

ing to line up in the Bryan c'.'.ui.in

lor 1908. Every party leader of
prominence In the Stnte has declared
for the Nebraskan.

Maysville, Ky., Aug. 4. Tne meet-

ing of the Democratic Appellate Dis-

trict Committee arranged for here
this afternoon at 1 o'clock did not
crane off as neither Chairman Young
nor any one of the committee arrived

Chairman Lewis McQuown Issued a

tall for a meeting of the Democratic
Pi.ate Executive Committee In Frank-or- t,

August 11, to consider the rt

of the snbcoiiimlttee regarding
the details and expense of the State
primary.

Supt. E. H. Doak has sent out no-

tices to the Judges that the Houses
f Reform are crowded and that It

is lircessary for the Committing courts
to write before sending the boys, so

,,'b.at the unnecessary exiense of

..heir transportation may he avoided.

The bulletin of statistics of manu-

facturing industries of Kentucky, is-

sued by the Department of Commerce
and Labor, shows that In 19u5 the
most Important Industry was that of

flour milling. The lumber Industry
ranks second In the vnlue of products

The Winchester Demi crat remarked
that the Congressional race In the
Eight District seems to be a Jonah.
Dick Miller is dead, Wllliar.s Jenning
Price fainted while making hl fir:.t

Hpeeeh. and was compelled t

from the race, aud now Judge
Hughes Is quite 111.

As the campaign progresses esti-

mates are being made as to the
probable olitical complexion of the
next House of Representatives. Some

of the Republicans ;at this eaily date
are willing to concede that the Dem-

ocrats are reasonably certain to make
(tains of thirty-seve- n seats. In this
estimate they concede that Bennett
(Rep.), of Kentucky, will be defeated
and only one Republican returned
Irom Kentucky next November.

' Sharplirg. Ky., Aug. 3. G. L.

Klrkpatrick has purchased about
100,000 pounds of the 1905 crop of

tobacco in this neighborhood, as fol-

lows: Of W. F. Saunders &0.000 lbs.

at 9ftc; of A. B. Barnes, 45.000 lbs.,
at 9c; and of Thomas Carmody, 8,'iot)

lbs., at 8c. All of these crops were
good and the purchases were deliv-

ered today. Nearly all of the 1105

crop in this county bas been sold ani
delivered.

The Kentucky State convention of

the Christian Church will be held

at the First Christian church, Fourth
avenue and Walnut street, Septem-

ber 24, lasting four days. The Indi-

cations are that the attendance
Will be unusually large and that
much Interest will be manifested in

the subjects discussed. The low rate

of one fare, plus twenty-fiv- e cents,

has been obtained from the railroads

over the State. It Is existed that
fully 2.000 delegates will take ad-

vantage of the rate and come to

Louisville.

Another Kentucklan who has made
pood In the far Northwest Is Herman
Rothihlld, a former resident of Shel-

by county, and nephew of the lute

Opt. Abraham Hothchlld, of Umis-illle- .

Mr.'. Rothihild, lives at North
Pov.d-'- : Ore, and has just been elect-:C- .

n)irew.nta'lvc of t'nlou county

,i :hc lower branch of 'he Stnte
He will enjoy the dis-

tinction of being the only Democrat

n r--N

mi o ii s
will save the dyspeptic from many
jays of misery, and enable him to cat
whatever be wishes. They prevent

SICK KEADACKE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour
ih the body, give keen appetite,

TEVELCP TLESII
(."Jmuele. .ricsantlytujar

1

- ii

crnt or me Mouse. Me defeated
Republican aud an Independent Ilem -
ocrat for the place.

Lexington, Aug. 2.- -A movement
on foot to establish in a
sanitarium for consumptives, and the
matter will probably be brought up
it the next meeting of the local med
ical 'society. There is no establish-
ment of any kind In Lexington for
priqier treatment of
the hospitals never receiving. If e,

a patient with an infections
disease. There are, therefore, im
facilities here for isolating and Heat
ing the victims of tuberculosis. One
of the physicians who Is Interested
In the movement states that the san-

itarium, if established here, would
probably follow the usual treatment
with reference to fresh air and diet.

The Italian attain: hip Slrio, from
Genoa f.lr South America, with SOU

passengers on bond, was wrecked
Saturday night off Honiil-ra- s Island,
which lies about t.vo and a halt miles
... IK n.l .1 II.. 1.... C..I.."'mree nuniiied ot t:n emigrants, most
of them Italians and Spaniards, were
drowned. The Archbishop of Son JV- -

dro, Brazil, was also loit. The re -

mainder of the pastn.iers and the

Some Names.

cloud-cappe- d

Cumberland

wild

born

Kentucky

the the Scriptural
to Junction, replenish,"

from began multiply an early
fishermen attempt!; He children,

drowned. Tho-i- all whom large
from vessel Ca)e When Enquirer

pitiable pondent yesterday
food clothing. desendanta

Frankfort,
Tossing,

Gov. ao- -

pointed Mupon hnmrst
of Appals, t.a.k oath m il.hl(rN1 mll.

Payn- -

ter's oath whom res4lr
m.nisiereu ny .MM.e v our,
LlerK Kodman ,n .e o,... e

of the Clerk. Jud.'e U..ug lll HKe

his sea. ..mm the ,he iN.n- -

ing September of
a. 1.1 e '

successor elected an. I qual-

ifies. Retiring Jildge Paynter today
opened an office here the prac- -

tlce the law. Judge I'aynter will
n.s resmem-- e

ing his (term the .

States 'will begin on

March 4 next. j

.Vadlsonvllle, Aug.. Word
received here today Miss

Myrtle Fugute.,the slteen-yrr-ol- d

d..:ighter of George Fllgate ,

i!es from here, had Imi crlilually
.tnssai'lteel ny au uimnov.n r.egro.

Fixate In the orchard near her
home apples when the :.!
Mtilt rH.rted have
X letenhone m.MSase was received bj
Sheriff f.f this city, re-

questing to to the wrne at
Two deputy left for

that swse of seveutj-flv- e

men searching for the negro, but
a loto hour tonight they bare not

suce-eede- In capturing him. IT the
general be'lef that there wllf
hanging the -- ugfif.

Acceptances to Invitations
In the welcome the South-

ern States William Jennirtfts Bry-

an on his return from his trio around

the which will in
In the early part of

September, are reroived in
large numbers John W. Vree-lan-

chairman of the
Committee. The Invitations have

been sent to the Governeirs,

ed states BeiiatoiH. i.oiig.e....... '

other leading officials and Democrats

throughout me oum.
the take occasion;

ucmg
hands sur-

rendered.

Send rubber
to the Big Sandy News. -

atatupa not three InchclJ

Familiar

Sergeant, July 20, 1906.

Beueath the peak of
the Mountains the pio-

neer, Benjamin Webb, settled on the
historic banks of the Kentucky River
here lot; years ago, forming the first
white settlement within a rad-

ius of 1(H) miles, having braved his
way through fortresses the red
iiinn from his humble home in Ashe

.icounty. North Carolina establish'
an "Old Kentucky 1 lomc. Here the

beiir and the roamed at i

will, but the Invincible pioneer ,

ai....i i,i, i, , ,.i,.iii,ii.... i

j,,,,, h,,u., kt.pt nlH v1b alllJ at
last established an empire, almost

isi'",'"ln MhH,,'' "f lhp '"iberland.
' T1,lle "mv',1 "n f"r " "r
years, until tne Adamses, trans,

and Cnudills, iiinoug the pio-

neer settlers of North Carolina and
Virginia, anxious explore the re-

gion of the then "(Ireat West," nunc
this way and likewise ' made settle-

ments along the banks of the Ken-

tucky River. They were followed by

representative leaders of the Combe.
Kolley, Morgan, Hall, Williams and
J,,nk1'"1 fl"'lll,'s- - " "f h"" de

I

settlements In the territory now In '

eluded, in r county (then l.

To the noted pioneer, Benjamin t

Webb, seven children were horn, t

lived a ris old age and,
died a few years the three sur-- j

members whose ages total S4K

years, are us follows: I'ncle Mile.!
aged S3. Aunt Sallie. aged S.1, and;
I'ncle Wiley, aged So. Each has

'I. ..I. I.. I II .1re,.mrRH,.iv Ke lan.n, ...... " -

of descendants over the county.
The first of surviving Webb fam-

ily I'ncle Miles, in a prlml-- !
'

tlve log hut on the nor'h fork of the
'

in the year 1X21. Hel'l ,','r,M, ""'
officers and crew of the Sirlo got married into the Holhrook family,
away in ship's boats or were and according to

by means of roes thrown "multiply and
them the shoie. A number of to at age.

who made at res- - Is the father of 11 11

cue were renoied still living, of hare
the are now I'l- - families. the

In a condition, without asked I'ncle
or for an estimate- of his he

' .Jestingly consented to a count by
Ky.. Aug. J-- hn

V(i(l
M. of Roone county, whom H x J2 nd

Beckham several weeks ag,,
.OU () m, ,f

succeed Judge Thomas H.
ai fM A

layn.er the bench of the Curt ftJ rncle
the of office w

and qualified as Judge
grandchildren anil wi great-srea- l-

successor. The was ad- -
grandchildren, all of In

ceeuor,

at
of the ter m

Oliri Ol Apieais, tin
til his Is

for

of
mage .we

six-ye- n r.Hted
Senate, which

Ky., X
'

was that

eight

.

.mimi
was

gathering
is to

Jennings,
him come

onco. sheriffs
place. A

Is

at
Is
oe a

If negro Is

to
for

to

world, be given

Louisville
being

by
Executive

1'nlt- -

in ....

Instances writers

over

Ky.,

made

to

settler'

to

four
to

ago;
vlvlng

a

amis

is

1,1

at correa-lo- s

Mile

to

tW(( famlllM In

XWiUtiz. I'ncle Miles

u f,)r f

ht)l.,h ,4r(m..h
,llrlnB tb. xvar-h- i. hearlnii and
sight were Injured. However. It amnis
that tfcere are many years In rtore
for him yet. He heen a widower
( )r yw hf
has mounted his faVoHte family horse

HlM,m ,.,. nmiM.riaml aud
.VVluntI1ins. 2; mtP1) , Wise

viini. ... vUl. hi. bw

dllllt;n"fi.. ,t 'M .t fncle Mlte

still has matrimonial tncllnatlona
l figuring on marrying one of th
handsonant widows Im Southwestern
Virginia. Aum aauie; ngen bj, oiar- -

rled Into old A lams ramuy.
........ .r trxA flru titt1ir i.f thl MT- -""" - -
"on, has been widow for 10

yearn. b'J resides in me ntmw- -

Head on "The Hats T tmnlerna
Mountalins. where they legan
keeplng tbxee score ago. Her
son uvea with her. Aunt Sallie, wien
querriedi as to her livelihood, re-

marked: "Yea, 1 yet 'tend, the
and raise tlu' garden trnet"

Aunt Sallie, In many- respects, m as
as. a woman uf: half her ace,

and w I lira asked tor walk four
and alt her photograph she read-

ily coiatented, andl, on da fol-

lowing, she walked"1 across the moan-tain- s

six miles to a country picnic,
returning saie day. leasts week
she walked to MtllMonn, eight) mtlea,
to atuend the annual meeting ot the
BaptiK Church, of which Auut 8allie
is a number.

Aunt law 13 living chlldrea.
125 grandchildren, 70

moie than half as many
nil

wjth,n a fpw m)u-- s of Sergeant,
(w r,mmllll(, nt eight-

,(fh m1(1Ktljnei g tne ounaeat of
,. ., ...k,,,.,, fmm h,.

-
years ago by the pioneer, the bardy j

Benjamin Webb. Is being (..eaerv-- 1

led as a relic. It Is a fact that the
Webbs are direct kinsmen of Daniel
Boone, the frontier hunter and ei-- t
plorer, their fnther, Benjamin ebb,'
belug u first cousin o( tbe faimniil

to speak a word of praise for father "Old Webb Bottoms- .- near
Bryan, and express gratification here, the largest level farm lit Let-bein- g

able to' honor him. tcher county, which he likewise

K.v., Aug. 4,- -At Berea ferretl to his youngest a short

fair yesterday Jim Lakes," of Jack-- 1 "me ago. I'ncle Wiley has 10 ehll- -
ai I. .1.11.1 A a

sou county, was nrresled by General gian..c....,..r.., m, i;r-.w-

Deputy W. T. Short and Squire Win. grandchildren and 40 Rreat-- j

Johnson on the charge of selling Kreat .grandchildren, some of them In i

whisky without Government license. Clay county, Kentucky, some In Went!

Lakes catchlmr the officers off their Virginia and still others In the far

uard made a break for liberty, dash- - West. I'ncle Wiley, like I'ncle Mllea,!

lug Into the immense crowd that was! Is said to have matrimonial incllna-i.resc-

The two officers Htarted in "ons. and It Is believed he VIII j

hot pursuit and as soon as Lake shortly be married to a young widow

was taken bevond the crowd owned about half own age. On the oldj

fire on him. Af'er running for nearly! farm, near here, can still be seen the!
. .... .. ... .v- - tort n.ir iirlmltlv house vacated many
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hunter. He was Intimate) acquaint-

ed with Boone, having met him on
nuiny occasions during the early set-

tlement of the country. Benjamin
Webb, father of these old people,
was quite an eccentric character. At

the memorable selge of Yorktowii hi"

was seriously wounded and thrown
among the dead and dying. For days
and weeks he lingered between life
and death, but at length recovered.
Duriug tills lerlod a silk halldserchief

River ,,,,r "'"'I'

R,M

todav

miles

Sallie

son

it throiluh tile bullet wound
L I. ...I..... ..7

n .......... I...U I...

England, and, alone ami uiiaiiled, he

lie urea i.iss.o.'e over mn sioiiuy se

and rntiie to the I'nlted States peiinl-let-

tlliiig at Prst in Ashe county,
North Carolina.

The most iviiuukable and
fact cuniiiiii'd Willi the

biography of the old Webb family Is

'that iibuost every Inhabitant of I '.e-

tcher county, aggregating a popula-

tion of 15.000 (eoile. Is dirw'tly or
lindiiectly related to tliese old leo-- '

pie. Il came about In this way. The
Adamses, Crafts, Holhrooka, I'nllf.vs,

Omilises, Halls. WllllamseS. Miirgnns

ami Jenkinses were the flrsi settlers
,'"u",y- ""'If inarilages

. ......i i .....u...u.nil i nun i ihn linn i in-- i.iii,!,!"--- '

Ihe relationship Is easily seen it
exints today as It did 20 years ago
OJid will continue the same years
hcuce. Few foreigners or ieoile from
other sections come here, especially
tlxise vklng hone's, and there Is

little crt'ose for a change.

ClaSS lit AlllCiiCan History,

w,Ui( 01j1(h n,iun1K ,, ,hp wnrM
... ...,.. ,i ,.iu,

l.. Because in den ling Willi the world
He foiin4 It was not square."

And do hold theut dear?
"Oh. res; an.t that's one reason why

We all do Itiul Kevete."

Tray, b'w came Washington to I

A writer of renown.'

"t'n he from the vTy first
B'uaa to rut things down."

tV you tell, when his cake was
dirugb.

tVhy tntltorons Arnold riuiT

"IU bad g.id cause for Benedict,
11 was a married man."

WtK Mr.4 1 noted as' the first
T wing le.trlc flight,

lnio the clouds? "An easy one:

Wn FniukMu's little Kite."

When. signr brave de'led King
C.iHirgi

Willi patiieielc calin,
Willi ahom did they tl.etr honor

OlmlgsT

"W'ty, ltl their iiiif b h'stu

And alien th siege of New Oileiuis
The Uiitlsh, set about,

Why did their spirit sink? "Bemuse
Old lacksoa Uiled llieiu out

What uatlle of the Civil War.
When that si rife was begun.

Was UK a bear rnld in Wall street?
"Thv battl of II. ill linn "

What present tar I'nlted Suites
To lunamu. has made?

"Whcui It llnlslr'(,. of a Canal

We gave I' Colon aid." '
Why diuis the: money of our land

Show raiiM Ua worth to trust?
"Hecuum tlw Image on our coin

Is all. himjlt i . no 'biiat." "

Baltimore Ararlcan.

Wronjf.

Seine of, oitr exchanges are wrong
In slallnt tliiut the following Is now

a hr. It wiu pussed by the legis
lature hot. wtuler, but Is la the na
turn ot an. amendment to, the

ami will have to be cm
firmed hy tile sople at lite polls at
tha nei eUx tLm e II Is effee'
tlve:

"Suction, t Tersons who have not
at ( dsiys before the election
at tdh IJtey offer to vote, paid In
full all Kla. county, miiuliipul, tils
tint an schMMil taxes due by theui
for the .war previous to the one In

liieh lhny offer to vote"

Wood's Seeds
ron

FALL SOWING.
Everyfarmer sliould.
have's copy of our

New Fall Catalogue
It (fives, best methods of seed-
ing ami full information about

Crimson Qovcr
Vefches, Alfalfa

Seed Oats, Rye
Barley, Seed Wheat

Grasses and Clovers
DasorlpMva Fall Catalogue

mailed free, and prices
quoted oo request.

T. 17. Vc:d & Sens,
Saadlraan, - Flohmond, va

' OreTrarfa Marl. Brand Baarfs sre tha
aaul sua cUiu.ieit qusUllw uliutll.sla.

'

Convicts On Public Roads.

In view of the fact that Seiialor- -

M. 0. Watson, of this city, is trying

to foimiilaie u plan whereby convicts

ure to be worked on the public mid
of Keuiucky, the following article by

a prominent Southern mini is timely

and pertinent:
I have studied for some years the

problem of working convicts on our

public roads, and advisutliw ihul be-

cause! they can build roads better

than any other labor. They have
proven to be the most economic r.md

builders to be had. Why are they

best? Because, of the fact that they

are under guard, not allowed to roam,

and am regnlarly fed, get rest and

are aide to perform a r day's

ork than the average laborer, such

as works on our public roads.
The convict has long uikm-.- I (he

experimental stage of roailmukliig
1 will cite you, among tbe many

statistics that I know of, Mr. S. II.

Owens of South Carolina, ho has
woiVed convicts for many years, says

he would rather have l convict,
and he also told me In person, than
.'W free lalioieri to build muds.

Judge Kave of who has

had -" years' eierleiice in w uklng

convicts as road builders, sas: "They

li e I he licst and cheaH'St road bull.l-i-r- s

While working convicts, til. a

single overt act :is c.iiiiiiltled. or a

single child, woman or man have Ih-- . ii

molested, or one dollars wniih of

property depredated on.
Mecklenburg county. North Car,,liHa

where convics wora roans, una uie
finest macadamtKed roiuls, mid II Is

being done with convict labor
Il costs an average of 25 cents a

d.iv to guard, feed ami rate for c m- -

vlct talMT when It is malii.Ked m bus

iness principles V"ti will ali find

llu I In our S'ate a few counties that
are winking the convicts on the roads
have the best mid cheii-s- l roads
and the counties that are hiring out

the convicts to coal mines, sawmills
or turs.ilne tump, either have no

roads or that they are nd!ng two
or three times moie for their lnow.
illlllMHtn.-- methods.

The proMMlilon of wmkiim r uivicis
has a humane side na ns n

one.

Slatlstlcs show where the cnvlil is

put out in the os-- air h receive
plenty of fresh sunshine, see the
grandeur nud if nature, he
I pr.in-rl- fed. the better side of

him is appealed to. and lie. re than
n ier rent, of ihein are In

ninnv ruses lo tlu-l- r f.inilllex and be-

come belter creaiu.es, and no longer
are a charge or eiiMi on the pub-

lic. Slatls'lrs prove where they mrr

and kept In prisons. In
cii.il li.li.es. saw mills, (hat they, us K

rule. hardened on arru.iiit of

their environments, and une of the
3reutcHt crliiiltials ate hatched fr.iiu
w)iat Is known h the fllsl and
lerniers, and als.ut s.'i r real, of

llifse ui.fiirlirr.7tee creatines are
l.isl. alwavs ilaiigenius. end.

..rr exM-uslv- lo Stale and coiimy,
nor do I think It right to put the
honest wage-earner- s In romieililon
with convict lalsir, or the manufactur-
ing Industry In coiiiictltln with the
one that hires cheap ronvt. t labor,
because tbe free labor manufacturer
cannot roiuicte with the Industrie
that have the benefit of convict latxir

You will find some opiswlllun lo
the working of convicts on public
roads, but Investigation will prove

that the mnorllv of protests come
from those that are Interested , in
rheap lalsir, coal mines, sawmills.
(nriM-nMn- ramps, and those crson
are benefitted by feeding fee and
numerous other emoluiiients-th- e her-If- f

and some officeholders.
What are the Kmr roads of this

State costing If you take the money
the lalsir called out; It a'nuunu

to over ll.rsMi.lini). Also consider what
the State loses on feeding prisoners,
which amounts to about llim.imo.

Mauling cotton, fertilizer and other
products cost another million. So you
see you are wasting money by meth-

ods to hire out the State any county
convicts, to get, say at the very best,
atxiut r.ouii.oiK) Kr(.ss, a total loss of
about (MSI. (Kill,

I.N M K.MOKI AM.

Alka, the Utile daughter of Man-for- d

and Hester Skaggs, departed this
lire July 27,.' liiuti, aged one year,
nine months and t.-- days. A sad
parting indeed, dear parent, to give
up little Alka, but how consoling are
the words of our Savior, "Suffer
little children to come unto me, f ir
of such is the kingdom of heaven."
Utile Alka can no more brighten
your home here on earth, but heaven
has one more shining Jewel. What i

grand thought to be the parents of
a little angel In heaven.

Little Alka will not have to pars
through the troubles, hardships uuri
tribulations of life In thin cild world,
but she bas gone lo a brighter mid
better world where life Is swet,
where "peace reigns fortvir and cv r.
Sweet little darling, light of thc home.
Looking for someone, beckoning comB
Bright on a sunbeam, pure as (he dew.
Anxiously looking, parents, for you.

Hubert Hatfield.

Dr. Elbeet 0. Jenks,
DENTIST.

In Bank Block over R.T. Burns
Law Office.

Permanently located, lu Lemisa.

TIP MOOKK.

Attorney at Law,
WICIIBVILLK. KY.

Collections lo Kasleia Kentucky
given ssclsl attention. '

II. C Sullivan. F, L. Stewart

SLLLIVAN & STEWART,

Attorneys anel t'oiini ll..r at lw
Coiiiinere-ia- l litigation. Ci.ris.rstJHi

and Heal htt, Ce.llectien tuada,

Kstates settl.sl. l)e-lti- taken.

l'ractica In all the coorts.
Kefereu.'n, any bank or luisluew flm

hern
Main Street. linaina. Kruliuky

L. I). JONES I U t'rutcbar'i

l. M. I tore. OOSna
I Hours torn 8
I a iu. lo 4 m

A. P. BAN FIELD, M. D.
IUJCI1ANAN, KY.

..AT..
CATLKTTSinrita EVEKY MONDAY,

TVK3DAY AMI KltlOAY.
a a a

OKr'I GA3 IIIJ Ml : 1'IIUNE u.

Chesapeake & Ohio Railway.

4 hi!nl In rfletlJul) I, I". Intra A..laa4MaV
- In rhangr Wllhet.l S4S..V.

I.linlul 1.4 ll.rlunall, Im.!l.!. St. Lau
s..ij tin. am.

I A. M. aad I ! f SI. lal!r.
I.linll.-- I Im LitalMtlto. SS.llk. Mra.bU, aa4

SmilkaM.
t.a a . aait . ai. tai:j.

wtklbosad Laxal Traiai.
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